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m York MM
has just received a large lot of

:ARYEST STRAHI HATS

whh good wide brims, from 5c. to 20c. They

will afford much comfort, at little expense.

Gents' neat braid hats from 25c. to 70c,

We also hive vcntillated canvass hcmlcts,

with wide or narrow brim, at loir prices, also

boys' neat braid, and misses broad rim

sailor hats for warm, bright days.

We bave slso just received and placed in

stock direct from New York wide and nairow

trimming laces, embroideries ribton, hosiery

in all grades, from 5c. upward to a fine hose

for 20c. and 23c, ladie( rib vests from re. to

25c.

We have also received a fine lot of all wool

black Clay ,orsted suits from $6.25 per suit,

upwards, and youths' and boys' suits for all

ages.

Call and save 15 to 3$ per cent.

.T.BARNES

REASON
why you should wear your heavy
winter suit when you can buy a
good, stylish'

lummet Suit
for a song and sing it yourself,
To make the balance of our sunv
mer suits move lively we have

leduced the Price
on every one of them. Our civ

tire line of

Boys' and Children's Suits
included in the clearance sale,

:o:- -

. W. JOHNSON & CO.
120 State street,

MANHOOD RESTORED
By using- Dr. Peart'
Yellow Nerve Villa.

This wonderful remrdv
guaranteed to cure all nervous disrates, such as weak Memory, Loss of
Brain Power, Headache, Wakefulness, Lost Manhood, Nightly Amis-
sions, Nervousness, all drains, loss of power ia Generative Organs of
either sex, caused by youthful errors, excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants, which lead to Infirmity, Consumption or
Insanity. Can be carried in vest pocket, f1.00 per box, 6 for J5, by mail
prepaid. Circular Free. Sold by all druggists. Aikfbrit;Ulcenoother
Manufactured by the Peau Medicine Co., Paris, France. Laue-Davi- u

Drug Co., distributing agents. Third and Yamhill Sts., rortland, Or.

For sale by D. J, FRYi Salem,

P. FARK HUDRST,
peiiabie Farm Machinery,

Wagons, Buggies and supplies.
254 Commercial street, opposite Capital National bank. '"Buckeye," and
tucuKu uugRicB. "usDorne" Dinaera ana mowers. All kinds or latest farm

M SCFI LANEOUS

Misshaps and Casualties',

Five Killed at a Fourth of July Ce-

lebrationOther News.

Chicago, July 0. Patriotism
claimed live lives yesterday, and there
was an unusually largclist of maimed
and Injured people as a result of the
celebration. The dead arc:

James W. Kean, found dead in his
back yard, struck in the head by a
stray bullet,

Charles Smith, frightened by the
explosion of a giant firecracker, and
fell out of a second-stor- y window.

John ITofluler, killed by the explo-

sion of powder In a glass bottle,
which he held in his hands.

John Thomas, killed ln exactly the
same manner as above.

William Allen, clothing fired by
firecrackers, causing fatal burns.

About 50 people were slightly in-

jured during the day.

Wedding Trtp.
New Haven, Conn., July 0 On

Tuesday next Hugo J. Lee and Miss
Florence Leonard, of Meriden, will
be united in marriage, and will im-

mediately start on one of the most
novel trips ever undertaken, the tour
extending to the frozen regions of
Greenland. Mr. Lee lias for years
been an intimate associate of Explorer
Peary, and has accompanied him on
his voyages to the frozen zone. This
time his bride will accompany him,
going with the Peary expedition,
which leaves Boston about July 15.

Exclusive Celebra'ion.
Havana, July 0. The exclusion of

American newspaper correspondents
from the Fourth ot July celebration
over which Consul-Gener- Lee pre-

sided, at the United States consulate,
Is commented upon In local Spanish
circles. It is also remarked that po
Spanish official was Inyited to be
present, and that the guests Included
no member of the Spanish conserva-
tive party.

Aeronauts Injured.

Eureka, Cal., July 0. A terrible
accident occured here In which two
men were fatally injured. Professor
George Weston, aeronaut and his as-

sistant, II. Scotton, of Aberdeen,
Wash., were fearfully crushed while
the former was attcn.pt! ng an ascen.
sion and parachute jump. When the
balloon was inflated and restraining
ropes cast off, it shot up fiO feet, with
Scotton entangled In the ropes. He
was dropped to the earth and sus-

tained fractures and bruises from
which he will die. 'Weston clung to
the parachute, and a strong wind
carried him with terrific force
through the tops of some trees, and
he, too, dropped to the earth crushed
and mangled terribly.

Patriots Returning.
New York, July C George Viler,

a Greek of this city, and 15 other
Greeks who three months ago were
among the patriots who went to
Athens to offer their services to the
king of Greece, returned on the
French lino steamer La Bretange.
They had started for their several
homes, some ef them having been
settled in the West.

Mr. Viler says that on reaching
Athens they were told that their
services would not be required, and
they were, therefore, not enrolled In
the array. Of the several hundred
Greeks who went from the United
States, many will remain In Greece.
Others are scraping together their
means and will endeavor to return.

Drowned.
San Francisco, July 0. While the

schooner Laurence and William was
sailing down the bay from Broadway
wharf for Redwood City, with a cargo
of hides, Captain John Benhlng was
knocked oyerboard by being struck by
the boom of the mainsail, and was
drowned, nis body has not been

President's' Mother Injured.

Canton. QJptfuly 0. President Mc-Klnl-

thiffetiornlng took a stroll
through thofyurd before the sun was

"high, and "shortly after Joined his
mother, who was sitting oh the front
porch. Mother McKlnlcygln walking
on the porch, on a piece of straw car-

peting, slipped and fell, striking her
forehead on tho doorstep. Although
88 years old, she was not so stunned
but she was able to arise In a few mo-

ments and wash away the blood. Tho
doctor was summoned, and found a

cut so deep as to require sewing up,

Suicide.

San Francisco, July G. John Hull,

a barber employed occasionally In the
Palaco hotel shop, has committed sui-

cide. For some time he has been sick
and unable to earn enough to suppost
his wife and chlldred. The barber
shop was closed yesterday, but Hull
entered it, having a key, early in tho
morning, and seating himself in a
chair, swallowed carbolic acid. He
was discovered dead soon afterwards.

Fired by Fireworks.

San Francisco, July 0. Fire de-

stroyed seven small houses on Sacra-

mento street, near Jones, causing a
loss of $10,000, and rendering 13 fami-

lies homeless. The fire was caused by
an explosion of fireworks. One of the
tenants charges the owner of some of
the property witli starting the fire,
but little attention is paid to the
charges.

Altgeld Talks.

New York, iJuly C
John P. Altgeld, of Illinois, addressed
about 2000 people in the academy of
Music; Brooklyn Tho meeting was
under the auspices of the Democratic
league of Kings county.

Carcles3,

Oakland, Cal., July 0. Mary Sul-

livan, a young woman wholives with
her mother In West Oakland, swal-

lowed a pin several days age, and she
is in great agony. A week ago Miss
Sullivan was plying some household
care and unconsciously placed a pin
between her lips. She drew a deep
baeath as the result of soma exertion
and swallowed the pin,

Hopgrowers Meet.

The Yakima Ilopgrowcrs' assocla- -

tlot met last week, and dcsldcd that
75 cents a box or i of a cents a pound
be the established rate for picking,
and a committee of three, consisting
of Messrs, Lcsh, Scndderand Jason
Carpenter, was appointed to obtained
reduced transportation rates from all
points for pickers. The association
also decided to meet regularly here-

after on second and fourth Saturdays
of tho month.

REPAIRS PROGRESSING

Dig Bridge Will Probably Be Open to
Travel By Friday Night.

The work of repairing the big bridge
is progressing quite rapidly and the
work will be completed much sooner
than was at first expected. The plank-
ing of the bridge will probably be
completed by Friday when it will bo
open to trayel.

Some prejudiced persons have been
making some complaint about the
manner In which Contractor R. M.
Gilbert Is adjusting the bridge ten-

sion. When it Is known that the par-
ties making these complaints nrc
actuated Into doing so by falling to se-

cure ts of the work from
Mr. Gilbert, their statements will
not be given any consideration by
fair-mind- people. Mr. Gilbert is
proceeding with the work as per
contract and the traveling public
will ever appreciate the rapidity with
which tho work is being prosecuted
and the opening of the prldge to
travel once more. It Is unjust to say
the least that such reports should bo
so Industriously circulated. Crr.

Execution Sale. In case of II.
S. Gilc, vs. Geo. P. Baldwin, Sheriff
F. T. Wrightman, this morning con-

ducted an execution sale when a good
bicycle sold for $19.50. Four large
handsome mlrors brought $8.75 while
a serviceable clock sold" for $2.50.

Feed Drops "Muchly."
Bran and Shorts arc cheaper than

corn. Price of mill feed greatly re-

duced. Call at tho mill for quotations.
Delivered, free in quarter ton lots.

Salem Flouring; Mills Co.

EftT,

Prostrations in the East.

Twelve People Perish and Thirty-fiv- e

Prostrated.

CiNciNNATTi, July 0. There were
twelve fatalities from heat. There
were 35 prostrations of which otllclal
ncto was taken by the police, convey-

ing the victims to homes or hospitals,
and fully as many minor cases in
which tho victims wore able to go
homo without. The weather bureau
reports the mercury at 70 deg. at 5 a.
m.and 03 deg. at noun which was the
maximum.

The local weather bureau, in au-sw- er

to qjerics, refers to Saturday's
prediction, which extended the hot
blast over Tuesday. Street tlicrmoii-etcr- s

registered the temperature from
3 to 5 degrees above the weather-burea- u

figures. There have been 31

fatalities In thrco days.
The Commercial Tribune specials

report result of the heat from outside
points as follows;

Springfield, O. Nino cases' of heat
prostration

Toledo The sham battle resulted In
20 men being overcome, no very serious
cases.

Wapakncr Friday, Saturday, Sun-

day i tho Mercury stood all the
way from 102 to 103. The farmers can-

not do harvesting. Tho extreme heat
has had serious effect on horses.
Wheat is dead ripe, and Is beginning
to become brittle.

Parkersburg, W. Va. Yesterday
was the hottest day on record here,
tho maximum temperature being 00

at the weather bureau and 112 lu the
shade on the street. No fatalities re-

ported.

hottest for ten years.
Pittsburq, July 0. Tho thermom-

eter reached 09, the hottest July day
for 10 years. As a result, two deaths
and 17 prostrations arc reported. Dur-

ing a heavy storm, Matthews, a well-know- n

horseman, was killed by light-
ning at Ilomewood race track.

Instantly Killed.

San Francisco, July 0. There was
a fatal accident at the city fireworks
display near tho end of Ilalght street.
Edward J. Matthews, 20 years old, a
driver for the Delong Bros.1 dairy, at
1015 McAllister street, while watch-
ing tho display, was Instantly killed
by the explosion of a mortar, and his
companion, Miss Hlldenberg, was
badly lacerated on the face, and re-

ceived a shock to her system which
may affect her mind.

A battery of moitars, which had
been placed on Clayton street, was to
bo fired, and two employes, Will Mar-

tin and Vollurs, set lire to the fuses
of the battery. Without a single
warning one of the30-lnc- h mortars
exploded, and the death-deali- ng frag-

ments of Iron were hurled In all di-

rections. By a strange fatality the
two men who were engaged In setting
lire to the mortars wcro uninjured,
while the unfortunate young Mat-

thews, who was standing fully 50 feet
away, In the middle of Clayton street,
was struck on the forehead by a piece
of the Hying iron and the whole top of
his head was carried away. Death
was Instantaneous,

Miss nildcnberg, who was on the
arm of the unfortunate man, was
badly cut on the face, and when the
police ran to her assistance she pre-

sented 11 frightful sight. The brains
of iter companion covered her from
head to foot, and mingled with tho
blood which flowed from the severe
wounds which she had sustained.

fc'treet-Ca- r Strike.

Houston, Tex., July 0. Not a trol-

ley car is running in this city, the
men having struck to compel recog-

nition of their union, About 20 cars
ran untlll 5 o.elook this afternoon,
when the company gave up efforts to
run cars, leaving thousands of people

la the outskirts of the city.

C. E. EXCURSION.

A Four-Coac- h Train, Handsomely Deco-

rated, Passes Through Salem.
The Southern Pacific passenger de-

pot platform was crowded at 7 o'clock,
Monday morning, when the Christian
Endeavor daylight excursion train ar-

rived. Tho t.aln consisted of a bag-
gage car, two day coaches and a
tourist sleeper, all of which, with the
exception of the baggage car, were
quite tastefully decorated in the
state colors white and gold, while
tho convention flags wero conspicu-
ously displayed.

Among those boarding the truln, at
Salem, were: State President II. S.
Gilo and wire, Kcv and Mrs. W. C.
Kantncr, Dr. J. A. Richardson, Thos.
Kay and daughters, Misses Lcnora
and Bertha, Mrs. II. M. Branson and
daughter, Mabel, Fred Gclbcl, Mrs. I.
A. White and numerous others.
Among thoso going by train to Port-
land, Monday, thence via ocean
steamer, were: Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Wiggins, Miss Mario Rockwell, Rev.
and Mrs. D. A. Lindscy and Miss
Annorah Welch.

O. N. Q. ENCAMPMENT.

Companies B and I Return to Salem Early
This Morning.

The annual encampment, held
tills year at Hood Rlyor, closed Sun-
day evening when tho poys In blue
went to Portland nnd assisted In cel-

ebrating tho Fourth yesterday when
thoy participated In tho parade.

Tho special train carrying all com-

panies north of Eugene left Portland
at 12 o'clock Monday night reaching
Salem about 3 o'clock this morning
when Companies B and I alighted
from the train and marched to tho
armory. Tho boys are quite rugged
and are nicely tanned after a week ot
outdoor life.

Company A., of Roseburg, consist-
ing of 54 men under the command of
Captain F, B. namlln, passed
through Salem In a special car on
the Roseburg mail this morning.

The last company to leave Port-
land will bo tho company from Ash-
land which will return homo In n
special car attacticd to tonight's south
bound overland train.

In Probate Court.
The petition of W.J. Culver, ad-

ministrator ot tho cstato of Catherine
B. LI vermore, deceased, for an order
authorizing him to dispose of per-
sonal property at private sale, in order
to pay tho funeral" expenses, was
granted. J, A. Van Eaton, D. L.
Green and Earl Race, as appraisers,
today filed an inventory of tho same
estate, showing tho valuation of tho
same to bo $1,030.05.

In tho matter of the estate of Mar-
tin Phillips, deceased, un inventory
of tho estato was today filed by the
appraisers: Jas. D. Darby, J0I111E.

'ICIng and Jas, D. Clark. Tho prop-
erty Is valued at $1,131.

In the matter of tho cstato of Theo.
Fayas, who died Intestate during tho
year 1890, leaving real and personal
property to tho value of $0,000, a peti-
tion for tho appointment of R. J.
Fleming, of this city, as administra-
tor of tho estate, was today granted.

School Board Meets.
All members of tho board of direct-

ors of 60I100I district No. 24, met at
the ofllco of Clerk E. II. Flagg, Satur-
day evening. Cltyi Superintendent
Geo. A. Peebles submitted his
monthly report. Tho clerk of the
board was Instructed to forward to
President P. L. Campbell, of tho
Monmouth Normal school, 11 lettcrjof
thanks for his excellent address de-

livered before public graduates on the
0th ult. Tho salaries of the principals
of tho North, East, Park and Lincoln
schools wero left the samo as last
year and A. W. Long's salary asprln-clpa- l

of the Central school was left
at $00. The salary of D. W. Yodcr, of
the Polytechnic school was fixed at
$00, with the exception of Miss M. J.
Cosper, whoso salary has been fixed at
$00, tho board decided to pay all
teachers, under the rank of principal,
the same as last year: Old teachers,
$50 per month, new teachers, $10 per
tnuntli. The salary of tho city super-
intendent was placed at $85 to bo pay-
able monthly for twelyo months be-

ginning July 1,
m

Dryincj Berries. G. A. Stevens &
Son are very busy now drying black-
cap raspberries at their fruit dryer on
"D" street Just north of tho asylum.
They have been pushed to tho fullest
capacity, and aro putting up a quality
of fruit that will be a great credit to
Oregon wherever It goes. Their dryer
Is tho patent Stevens dryer, which
they aro manufacturing with great
success. A small machine of this
make Is now on exhibition at Stelncr
& Blossers' hardware store. It Is at.
tractlng tho attention of fruit grow-
ers everywhere for Its economical and
practical qualities, and will provo a
bonanza to tho inventors.

MANDAMUS

Cases Against Sec'y, Kincaid

Being Tried Before the Supreme
Court,

E. D. Shattuck, ot al, appellant, vs.
Harrison R. Kincaid, respondent; ap-
peal from Marlon county. Argued
and submitted. R. E. Moody attorney
for appellants. N. B. Knight and A.
A. Woodcock attorneys for respon-
dent.

E. D. Shattuck, A. B. Crossmau
and the Irwin-Hodso- n company, each
instituted, In the circuit court of Ma-
rion county, a mandamus nroccedlnc
against Harrison R. Kincaid, as sec-
retary of the state of Oregon, to com
pel mm to audit their several claims
against the state and to Issue a war
rant upon tho stato treasury for tho
amount ho allowed thereon.

Tho claim of E. D. Shattuck was
for that portion of his salary, asludco
of tho circuit court of tho stato of
Oregon for the fourth Judicial dis
trict 01 said stato, duo for tho nuartor
ending March 31, 1897. amounting to
$750.

Tho claim of A. B. Croasman was
for supplies furnished tho nenlten- -

tlary amounting to $20.

The claim of tho Irwln-Uodso- n

Co., was for ruling and binding
thirty-thre- e volums of assessment and
tax rolls for Multnomah county, and
rulllog recapitulation sliacts for
assessment rolls for samo county for
1890 anounting .to $221.50.

Wm. T. Elsen appellant vs. tho
county of Multnomah, respondent.
appeal from Multnomah couutv
argued and submitted.

R. E. Wilbur and John Hall, at
torneys for appellant, T. S. Potter at
torney for respondent. Tills is an
action brought by William T. Elsen
against the county of Multnomah,
stato ot Oregon, to recover tho
costs and disbursements, sustained by
tho plaintiff arising out of a crimi-
nal action against the plaintiff. Tho
plaintiff hero contends that the
county is liable for costs and disburse-
ments Incurred in a criminal action
In case of an aquittal of the accused.

D. A. Cochran, ot al, respondents
vs. J. E, Baker appellant, hayo until
Aug. 10, 1807 to servo and iilo a reply
brief.

J. M. Artuur & Co. respondent vs.
Palatine Insurance Co. appellant

ordered that respondents time to seryo
and file a brief herein, bo extended to
Sept. 1, 1897.

Peter Conrad ot al respondent vs.
tho Pacific Packing Co. appellant or-
dered on stipulation that respondent
have 10 days from July 3, 1897 to servo
and file a reply briof.

At Silver Creek Falls. A great
many Salemites attended tho Fourth
of July celebration Monday, at Silver
Creek Fallsthat popular plcasuro
resort. Tho usuul exercises of tho
day concluded with u grand ball in
the evening. Among thoso visiting
tho falls from Salem wero: Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Stelncr, and daughter,
Miss Florence, Mrs. .G. W. Griswold
and daughters, Misses Ncya and Cora;
Miss Haberly, Misses Roxana and
Orla Thompson, Josephine nibbard,
IdaBasey, Emily Thatcher; Messrs.
Jake Haberly, Albert Dlsquc, Aleck
Molr, Clrns. Rao, Otto Motschan und
Carl Griffith,

New Force. Tho Leaders of tho
Salvation Army, for Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho, Major and Mrs.
Marshall, will arrive in tills City, to-
morrow and conduct tho meetings In
the barracks in the evening. The lo-

cal forces Intend making this a timo
to be remembered In tho annals of
tho work In Salem. Fvcrybody

P0WCEB
Absolutely Pine

Celebrated for 'itl great leavening stiength
and heal thfulness. Assures the fowl agains
alum and all form adulteration comraoJ.
to the cheap brands. Koval JUxwo Fdw
Der CO. New York,
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